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.Torics-- AniThotnss Alexander shears
that he .wason.9 of Ezekiel Folk's com-pe- r

that when Lord Cornwall erect- -

d hi faad quarters in Charlotte Eze- -

kief Foilv went la and tool British pro
tection and that obe Jack Barceit bar-in- g

learned that Poll, had gone'ta Chaf-tlott- c.

J avahkr.ftlf cf British Protec-
tion, --determined to way-la- y him aa ha
retimed atxl In' him.V And this tit-ne- ss

further i s,that he ,was Jo the
weir and per, y knew these facts to
Je true.' (See theso affidavits regular
it sworn t in the Appendix hereto.') ,

.J Elr.fc," I f .n V.ati t' al 1 v.: 3 about -

six years old st i'.o t r.a of tl.3 Meek
Icnhurg ' Dct'jraii 1 - cf ludcpcndencer
and'diiiiinctly rccuilect-o- f my faiherr"

who was a signer, telling my mother
what he had done'and of her crying.

have often heard my father mention the

names of the signers but peyer heard

him mention that of Ezekiel. Polk, and I
do nof believe that he ycr signed that
Declaration. I recollect hea ring . my
father pek(of Polk, and 1 have never

heard, of his dingtiy thing fo aid the',
Whigs but when Cornwallis wa in

Charlotte he took British Protection tnd
I know the opinion expressed of him it

and since wsrf that be was athe time
., ... . r , .. r , . .v....

Tory. 1 recollect also 01 neanng my
fatjher state that be bad ueen appointea
bheriff land that tho People would not
suffer bin. to act. J am now in the 70ih

bearofmait
Sworn tu and aigned before me tuts

Clb dayxfJlugtt 1841.
DAVlUHEISUERSal.P.

St ate of ICorth CaroUnt, )
Akvklenbu'rg county.

Personally appeard before me an let
ins Justice of tho Peace, Wm. McCoard
and iNatban Orrr and maketh oath that
wc have been well acquainted with the
character of Ezekiel Polk and thai we
have always heard him branded with ,

Aodcven ilr. Haywood's witness,
DanUt Alexander, states, . that 'some
WtiigaT were so exceedirhrly zealous as
to consider the fact1 of taking protection
iby .Ezekiel folk! as traitorous,' and he

. aisoremcmoers teiKi a ota, came inio
she cafp; with Jack Barnett, sod it was
taid Barnett had taken him prisoner, but
lit. Alexander cobsideredlit joke a
very singular joke by the way-e- nd he
also remembers that after the War, ob
jections srere made to bis being Sheriff

. 'Mecouot or his paving taken uritith
, protection. --It seems,' then,' thaf so far

from the Whigs of the present da he
ing singular, in deeming Ezekiel , Polk's

. conduct cqutvalentjo toryism, that opin-
ion harmonites remarkably; with their
brolherVhizs of the Revolution." : In-

deed what other opinion could be form
.td4? What but parly could deem such

.- an act otherwise than highly discredits
ble, which though mercy might forgive,

"justice tnostVonoancd a crime? It 'Is

I Polk h:J a commission b ;;,!
End a vote f thar.is in '7G thcrefots

'
he cou U rsot havy been a Torv after
tvards. " ThouIJ eny des'ecrdanief Ben-- S

c ,'ict Arcold desks to re r o ve the stain
of treason from, the memroy of his tvp

cestoi, let him apply to this "accurate
Invcs'iatof of facts and 'evidence." --lit
hss heretofore) been surposcu that, in
the erly part of the Revolutionary. War,
he fought with, bravery and devotion,
on bis country's side, and that in the
vear 1775 (the very year or LzekicI
Pplk's Commission) he gallantly, lesd
two 'divisions ;pf ;Amerlcsn troops
throogh a holipg wilderness : to the
walls of Quebec' And yet, U has been
supposed', and history has Also recorded
that in 1780, (the very year that Ezeki
el Polk look protection) he became a
Traitor and sought betray bis count-
ry to her enemies. ; Kb otie has su)pos
ed heretofore, that.ibcre wss any incon-
sistency in the two parts of this state
ment ; bUl in XSIr.. Haywood's hands,
Jmodi lame will be vindicated at
nnr v Jtrnnlif. ft wetiM" nil v. . ntrfn
bravely for his country in 1773 Trai-tor- s

do nt)t usually fight for their count-r- y,

ood therefore, history is miatsken ln
recording him a Traitor in 17S0. , After

erhaps the force of such reasoning
to p sin men will not be very apparent,
unti Ur. Ilaywo6d or the Committee
hall establish this proposition that one

cannot occornc, i vuv vine, nai ne
was not at another, and ranfcr the doc
trine of final perseverance from Religion
to Politics. r y-

" Mr Hay wood s second argument u
this: That after :Eaekitf Polk had gone
in to Corrrwallis Snd uken'a Britili pro-
tection, he was annointcd bv the Leeia

their service, and therefore he could no
have been then suspected of Toryisn---- U

irnnnecesssry to consider , the. force
of th conclusion, until the fact is estah
lishool frvrn which it is dra wo.; iJr.
flay wood furnishes no evidence of this
fact.- - lie ssys it Is admilted. " Where.
and by whom admitted? .We 'do not
admit it know of no evidence to es
tablisih it, and it is easily capable of
proof, if true. Let "Mr? tlsywood pro-
duce the proof, that rr Ezckiei'Polk
took a British protection, he was appoint- -

eu ny mc uenerat Atsentbiyj ; a Colonel
in their service. 1 Until this is proved, it
is idle to inquire what inference shculd
be Jrawr. 6 U ;

-
. u- -

In conclusion, FclloxrCdi&ns.
auhmil that the Revolniionnrv rhararlr

Ufeless to nrolonz ducussidn on the Sub'lialuxlof North Carolini a Colonel in

being a Tory during toe itevoiution im i; )
have never heard or Seen any proof to -

'satisfy - our ; minds thai the charge was v
untrue, and the general and current ra-- v

port of the country w'ss thai he hsd ta
British Protection. 4 """V i w

'Sworn . to before me Uiis ,2J day of
Ac-rust- 18 " "

f.v . WKLLcCOXRD,
' V W'NATHAPI OR.

TIIOS. M. KEUNS, J. P. - - - V
.'t;-t- t y - 'J"'

B ins requested to slate what I have

Well'copio otihat SJtateV.Aar ibty-- turned f

:ce, a X'atri. t ' "ra lj the

rtslvllr QHlccr d Hoi nf Iiep- - I

re: ctcd by the IV'plj of s

his own State as iheir Governo- r- whoso

nasi hioiory cxiblts not ono single service

rendered to his country, and who is now

before the people without definite politi

Cal opinionstho avowed advocate of
no iDcciuff measure tor ie rcjtei or aa I

vancement ol w countrycopccaiios'
bis vieiva if bo has flny, under general
and evasive statements, and permitting
his friends to; support him upon whstevt
et ground may. seem - likely to attract
tI)S popular lavor 01 any section 01 utg

Country .Bctwew two such men, it is

impossible the people of North Carolina
can ncsiiate 10 mcu cuwu:c. men,
lVhi nf 1T1. Rmr. anrl east vorir Votes.,- - v. j 1

on the 4th of November next, for Henry
Clay Let no man absent ' himself, ex1
cept ; from ' urgent nectBsi ft. It is trlie
Mr. Clay's election is certain as any

iction c.n
but let no man absent bimsvlf or les j

sen his exertions on that account. If u
the duty, and it should be the pride and
the resolution f the Whigs o North
Caroline, who first hominaibd him for
the cfUtfe, to cive bin such a msjwty,
ss will mail; at once tbeircstimate of his
merits, and their detestation of the falsa

and unprincipled calumnies withwhich
be has been assailed. ' V 77 ' '.

By: order - ol the Central Committee,
i RICimiUNFA ChVo.

" 'leckleuburg, H. Carolina, --

j, .
-

. June pth, 18 1 i. ; y ;..

; At the. Commencement of the War of
the TtevohrUon, Ezekiel r!k, al that
time a resident ol South Carolina, reCeiv
ed a Captaia's Commi$slon,la the Mil
no, and raised a company on the truot
icrs of the Stale? ssainst the Cherokee
Indians,-- 1 was ont of hat company.-- -
After this, Ezekiel Polk was ordered to
proceed with bis, company into South
Carolina Jo protect the Whites against
the Negroes-ltb- is bo refused u do.

A The winter following he proceeded
with his company on a expedition against
tho Tories, stationed nm tar from Nine
ty-si- x, under the comraany ot ; Cunning-
ham. " From this time, he did nothing to
favor the; Whigs daring; the War.
When Lord Cornwallis marched fata ar
my into Ihe country, and erected his
Head Quarters ttt Charlotte,' Ezekiel

JCL.
lection, One 1 Jack. Barnette. having
learned that PoJk bad gdne to Charlotte,
to avail himself ol . British Protection,
determined to waylay him aa he return
ed, and kill him.. From this eourso he
was deterred by bis friends. I was in
tho war, and personally know these facts
to W tree. ; : u

v ! TIIOS. ALEXANDER.
Subscribed and sworn to . before me,

one of the acting Justices of the Peace
for said county of Mecklenburg,-- : and
Stalo of North Carolina. . ? .

. TIIOS. J. KER.NS.J.P.
June 0th, 1911. v - :

. .

Being r q'jested to stalo what,! know
of Ezekiel Pul- k- also the publie opiuioo
with rerpect to the same person during
the Revolutionary war, I have to say
heard but one opinion si.d that was
EZEKIEL POLK was a TUUV-to- ok
protection and was in heart and deed an
enemy to his Counfry as it was cur-
rently reported at the same timtfAn he
wt the pilot 0 Ue iirituh army and
led jhem in bye, ways where they could
do the. inost damagu jo the count ry, and
I afweysJcK Lc J ojxrti hinr mysrlf as a
Tory. ... I ani now m my Sftih 3 ear. 5

' 'y V State i NrihCarolimi, Ci
? Wecklcnburg Ceotry t;$

4' Personally aprVsri.isiilwii. m:jha
above AudrewlioiuTand beioir nuil

t :-- w-.

.t t - ' --r

. ' Being called tipon te state I know
relative IovtJtransaciirtnsif thd Revo
lutiort, I can state thlt I fccwllect wheij
the; JMecklenbgrg Decla wii-r- i of lnde.;
pendence Wss msdtwing then hoi woW
nine and ten, and that I ; .wns' tvell sc- -

Moatow with the riame of all iftifaiMn,
ers, heannfr my father relating them.
kncwthat Ezekiel' Poik was iot T-ig- ii.

Cr2' I recollect Well he.Vrm. f hi. fei.m
ivry ami lSKijtg; urMltn ITOt f:iloi.

snd I aIo had j related ti mirbv hvr

had the"uimd$t"c6i!irtcrfee, that :w!fi!o
Cornwallif u as id tnarloite EzckioU'M'k
were a red tottU 1 well rcrollcet nlsn

(wpto at that time ko!cc'lin;w:i
Polk lo be as errant 4 Torv as anv la
uio country. , ' ; ? j v .

Swirrn to and signed" this 2-- i day of
Upsi,lkfc .,

. . .

a in her cift.it is an i lortant i...
ry, how did his sncestor p.ave l it
Involution which establijhed our In-'- ;-

pendence? "And what ;ATencan .w ho
truly values the reputation! of his count

, would not feel degraded at seeing its
S Magistracy filled byioncjn wbow- -

veii:S liows tne oioca 01 a Pfy oi a
Tory Vpt upon principle--.noi(becau- fe

he thought the mother country rgl tt, and

the ;eolonie)';wrojig bufi .Tory -- pon
calculauonw he, holding a Commission
of trusi in the. sirvice of. his .cpuntfy,
and baring swern devotion to hqr cause
voluntarily xom a potection.lrpm her
enemjras a pritih subject, in, order to
ave nis property w no, ; wncn put . 10

choose between bit wealth and hii count
ryi forgot the honor of S soldier, ind the
duty ol a titizeri. W bartered the sue
cess of thai country's cause for in as,
surance from a British jcommaMer 'of
protection for his wealth. - e are not

prepared to saybsthe descendant off
lutb a man is, unu?r. no circumsiances

Dliifed td the highest ccflCdenee of 1;U

country but'surely, aeiucht to produce
mo manesi cvraencs vbucto-iu- q w ur
eause in ms vjwn rersoa ana more par
ilcularlv should "he shef by his conduct
in inferior trusts, thai fe is entirely free
from the old leaven of Jiis ancestor, and
that he has ho leaninfisfasainst the Paf.
riuts of the ftevolution.! What evidence
has Mr. Polk furnished ipn this sul jectl
We cannot enter into iv particular en
fluiry herer but let us. Uk briefly. What
services has he ever reldered, and what
ire the claims, person! to himself,' on
whieh your Unport t's iemanded f lie
has but three positive rjcommeodatronr;
First, that he is infavbrof the immediate
annexation of TetsCMilhoUl retard to
the faifh'orTreaties ;jcdndly, thaf he
is the friend of General lackson,' which
is specially urged ir Tennessee, Ar d
thirdly, that he wai bbrn within ten
miles of the place of. General Jack ton's
birth. BcA'ond these, ivhat are bis claims!
He was speaker of e Houe of Repre- -

jcntaiiyes, pui so. oieTousiy snspcciea
of corruption, in,thj administration oj
bit c0ice, that the Moose,' on one occa-
sion, refused to allow him to appoint a
committee, and the tsu'at vote oi thanks'
was opp'osctl StuS 9 Yeas and?; Nai
called upon it ari jevent whicft never
happened but once tfore, in our history
tie was Governor f. Tennessee, but his

to the L

Ihim out I and though fi has assidiuuslv
courted their support, iey have never
beeo prevailed opon1 totrust him ' again,
What, measures is be favor of rV Can
any human being tell IS He is sga sta
Bank of the United Stieshe has been
both for and against tp Sub Treasury,
but no one knows whi ho is for . now.
Is he lor Free Trade, ''f . for high pro
tective duties, or for a revenue Tariff,
with incidental protect ro to American
Industry T 'Who can 4swcr this nues
tion ? Here, he is srptorttd as a Free
trade man, where numerate protection
is popular, while in tftosi parts of the
Union, where high projective notions
prevail, be is cootuenily aflwmed to be
a stronger sdvoette of protection .than
Mr. Clay. In tlis State, his North Car-- .
olioa origin is ureed in - hit behalf, but

cestors were neither Tiries nr luspect
led oi Torviim, and shu! cannot desuo 10
let down tho PrsidcntM ollioe by plac
ing in it a man unknown to same and
possessing but so gnenf iabla. notoriety.
merely because hi war born. opoa her
soil. -- ;' "

. f
: But how has 2ltfvk shewn himsell

affected towaidstheSollicfsoftheircv
olution has he shewn fat if bis Grand.

Cl iito the contrary, for while inCorresi
he vbtedTTgalosi every bill for tho

.
reliefI. n ik. '. Itw mo 01a, ooigicri end tncir wres and

children. : ' Why. unless his heredha-- v

sympathies! were witff thd Toiiea and
sua- - no .wnn mo vvmgs 01, the lvevola
ti'nnl . Tw-- f ! " ? , ,At - .

h: People of North Carolina lfit rhftr
os "juesiion peiwcen nenry-tja- y and
Jssi'lCPolk ,, for the tci offe in tbo
world T,: Henry CjIaybeypnd question,
'" iusi viaieuiun 01 our age and coon

irj 01 me purest ana most pairt'UK; der
votion to the tnle'rest oT'fhdw hoie4Jiiioh

whose opinions have" fcccnand are
avowed wjta' perfect, frunkriesi; and for
wnofis luppori is, aaj.eu fipOBj. Bie-Ver- y

sarno grounds iron. lame to Uui-bn- a

whoaa atrvtcni it WmthirW

fury re interwoven, with the' hui!or of
tke nation, and tvhni'' '7 .riaaascjiJ9

James K. Jolk, a man of yesterday "ju not
foought oj by hisowrt'r)arty for tlie Pre
fidentiat office, until lArust jUpvri them
By.the intrigues Of a faction at Baltimore

a man who is neither aBtaicsman nor
an Oratof, nor Vi laf as we hive any

and services of Ezekiel Polk were first
brought forward by the Democratic Par
ty as grounds opon which they claim
support for his grandsonthat the Whigs
instituted an inquiry into the nature of
these . services, and have produced a
body of evidence given, under oath,
showing beyond reasonable controversy,
that in 1780, Ezekiel Polk was regarded
as in heart 11 Tory,-b- y those who had
the best opportunity of knowing the truth

that he voluntarily went in to Corn- -

toaltit under no personal : restraint
when in no danger of life and took

a protection from him, merely-t- o save
bis properly front loss or sequestration,
And, they have called upon you to ask
whether bis descendant has sny claims
upon, hit country, in consequence of ibis

wet It may be brought' toa Terr sim
tie test.t it depends' open the nature of
inat allegiance, which a citizen owes to

rili ft ew t rA Mvst f w Its ' mlmvA
t wmiiii 1 hum m vuiuiv s pis9 eia uuv

ard. Suppose that when EnlTel Polk
wia called upon to take the oath of Al
Irgia&ce to his country, he had proposed
to swear tbst he would be faithful to her,
and serve laitbluliy under her standard
st all hazsrds, except the loss of his prop
rfv hnt lhf rTwn iht ! irt iinrnr- j ' -- - - - -t- o

ne must go over to the enemy and take
Kritisn protection, and act while the dan
get laj ted a s a British subject. Woold
such an oathhave been received ? Would
not the exception be considered ss a
timely proviso to authorize fu'ure tiea- -

son 1 would not a brave ana nonora
tie man nave lelt insulted, u sucn an
alternative had been oflered to him
Yet, this exception describes the very
conduct which Ezekiel Polk pursued.
If it was right so to act, it could cot be
wrong to lay when he took tbo oath,
that ho would so set. -- And if every
man feels, as feel be must, that such a
qualification upon an oath of allegiance,
would be dangerous to the country and
difgraceiul to tho citizen, it could only
be because the conduct of Ezekiel Polk
was discreditable and traitorous. ,Uo(
what is Toryism, but treason to the
country in the War of the Revolution?
Hence, the difference in the judgment
paced opon his conduct by the Whigs
and the Democrats, depends on the Iif
Jerence between those parties respect

y ively,fn their notions of . allegiance.- -
I ho latter hold, (if Mr. II. correctly ex

unos their doctrine a tacit exception
jo that obligation, by which a citizen is
fcilowed to leave his country, and a sol
dier bis standard, when this is necessary
19 fare hu property, We holer the ob
ligation to be universal in 'its require
ments, sod that the citizen and sold er
is bound to adhere to Ins country, though
he should thereby low all that, he has.
Hence thtv iostifr. and we condemn E--

Xi k Polk. t the Freemen end Pat
riots of North Carolina determine whipb
is right- - To theov wo cheerlnliy sub

jnit fhfl qnestioB.'t 'j
1T0 discredit the cl irre of Torviim

tfcgtai&titxl EzekifcTl'olkrMfTIIay:
wod otfcraiwo arguments, which may
be shortly disposed ot. The dnl is this:

- IUpublishesJEzckielPulk commission
M secvod captain in the Regiment , of

Rcrswatcd I8U June, 1775, and
slates that bis compaor, formed a part
of Cob Thompson's Regiment whiche

. reived tho lhacts of Congress in July,
J779 'and ur-- ;- tae commission and tne

oio cf thardi as uU evidence, that E
aekiel Polk was not a Tory t 4 Whether
his comnany indeed foimcd a. part of
Col. Ps-Jlfgim-

ent we know not, but it
ivuaireif the talcnis f such a trutWu!,

pa 1 tent and sceurate investigator of fasts

conduct of his ancestor. Its answer to this is an insult fa our People. Ifa North
Uiis, our. opponents have brought for. Carolinian is desired fcj Presided, sure-war-d

Certificates, 110 upon oath, whieh b tho State can furnirl men. whose an.

reUiive to the character of Ezekt
Tx '
f

1 dun lhollU-- 1:!
to stale that 1 recollect very well the
time the British were in Charlotte and
have learnt from the' old soldiers that
Eztklel Polk wss aTory and that ho
took Bntifb . t rotection and that all tho

people considered his tsking protection

af rank Toryism as if he. hsd beeti found
fighting against the country I am now

kmaSoul iwraMraAtixi
4 and 5 mil aof Eau,Iucl Polk and on tho
same "plantation that 1 now teside on. .

" : . i- - BROWN.

;T Slate of North Carolins,f
I

y v Mecklenburg county.
This day carlia John Brown before

roe the subscribing Justice and being du-

ly sworn made oath that the above re
Ration of facts as stated are to the best of .

his knowledge trye. Sworn to an '

signed this Sd day of August, If 4t
Attest, ...

robt.kirkpatrick.jp.
This if to certify that I knew Fzekic!

Polk during the Revoluiioitai y wsr
and that 1 always understood and believ.
him to be a Tory that he was diihked
by .the Whfgs and evev one believed
that he did take.Brit .s5 Protection and
that I always understood that Capk Bil-

ly Alexsdcr took him lo Guilford as a
Tory..v U$AN ALEXANDER. .
Attest,- - , i "A' 'I

1 ;DAVID HENDERSON, J.P
A ugust Cth, 16 li. '; .. . .

..-'-'

- wss.hvins to siaht of E. Polk when
took possession of Charlotte.

I :'.ia wyhim w hen laken'hy'jhe Whig
v.wXJ. Barnct.'Robi.'M.Ieary, and
John Taylor.; I. heard Mrs. Polk tel
rimltUr that it f wss alii sham to save
him from the wrath of the Whigs who

m rm . p t : Mecklenburg county,; J"

vPrs nallyTappearccI before me. tho
bscn'njng Justicci pan Alexander snd

ofskeHr oAih that he is! tho son tf Cspf.
WtilMm Alexs3dcii-- ) (commonly called
BMck BiSli J who-wh- s a Captain in tho
Ruvoliiiion and "that ha has repeatedly
hoar lus father relate to himself and
others tfjatho M-n- one of the men that
took tfzckielPolk fo C.uilfnrd as a.Tory
rtfrsotfulHrjif thjiiiihen his brother Col,
thiimss;l(ilar ' iew 'W waa there ho

said d ntn Mm I d not want to ses him,'
out hmi with the 0' her Turiei 1

Sworn to fcef.ir-- t mo and " s'goed this
7th dy ''Aogqii 1844.

T tU UAN ALEXANDER.
H Te;r.tt epwin vunn, j. p.

v V UAOS WANTED. '
Cl-.n- rs- - (tot tolor.J of Cotton, Flat or Tlemj.

mntrriil, nnJlitKl tTeviy maikcl at (hia office or
nj of 1U1 ttf ot tltia plac, at ftiv cql an4

.1 limf pof ptMtndt to be-pai- for tuttliMounlof
lubia dufi, infill sernr-Ttc- nt brinrirg" t more .

denying that Ezkiel PoJk was" regard
td as a Tory, admit the fact that bo took
a British protection under the circutn- -
stances we have stated, snd then com
plain, that, we have assailed the charac- -
er of th dead. Is the complaint well
founded t.4:-- hat tbey asserted in favor I

of Ezekief Polk was either to the pur.
pose in tbs canvass, or t it. was not. If I

it was to iho purpose were we? lo per
wit wm i cvj)i 10 00 ' unposcu upon by jiamer e attecnineptr.srere wrong xtf
enfounded assertions of merits which! doubt ful. his own arAcenkinl UriMr na3 ttireatcnedW "i 1 W1 vnrr

;.?i:;-r-T- i' ..:-- ; 5taleNrih Cafl:nt.- -
--JUL

did not exist? Were wo bound losubmii
iff silence, when snlMteropt was made to. 't .1--2 U.i.. : ......

wwru m, avry vi ura luruiuuon wiui laci
honors due only t a consistent Patriot
and Soldit-r- , and to .invoke for hie. de I

hhi ujjpun lor uo nrsi omcej
in the Nation. Which l. cannot rlliimfirl
any merits of his ovn I.JOdtlie Contra I

ny).n? mvi vvuuu iw piaco ujw iruio
before you, so far as we were abld: to
scertain it.end leave James lColI. to
i.u vni5u iniuuuiii's A"

. vwvuvuaiy uceairj wnij;o n oio
not jwssess, and to succeed or fail, ac

his own character .and ser- -
tcordinfO

,
if thii matter was not ma

t maimer vi wu uuii(ucace j
whether James K. Polk'claims Jiis de
sccat frora jPatriot or Torv'of thev Rev. I

wa f brought forward at
all? Why did Gea Saunders sound the

' sf eipcnc4V- - as jur. nay wooa is putv
hciy certified to be;-- to discover bow a
cffTilfiearesnd vote of .1775 aod 1770

Co prove that Ezekiel Polk was Sot a
iheiresnect in evet v nnnriOrU ik k,iA

- " 1

piaisea 01 ms ancestors, and wbv did
inuucraue i rcsa ecno inese praises 10
the nation I ,But we do not admit ' this
matter, to be iihroaterial. Ceruiolr.
James K. Polk buht to be visited with
no punishment, for the misdeeds of his
ancesiora, fcot tardy when he stasia t

jojyn J70U, -- re w common who
b

ordinary morals, had sppped that fy

J4enr4cu!J euly Inform uo( what was
eiiher jkI or present, and that to deter
iii-('tl- ie future, teloeed to 'prophecy.

' PfrbflpJbDf r.craUc Committee nsy
pukxcuji the ruAeatj vd'td) p t.j;

y;


